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2018 北京市朝阳区高一（上）期末 

                       英    语                    2018.1 

单选 

1.---What did Mother say to Mike? 

---She asked him            on the wall. 

A.not drawing                  B.not draw                C.not to draw               D.don't draw 

2.I want to know when he            for New York tomorrow. 

A.has left                      B.had left                 C.would leave               D.is leaving 

3.Happiness often comes to those            are good at recognizing their own advantages. 

A.which                       B.who                    C.what                     D.whom 

4.This year's children's party,            some parents were invited to, was a great success. 

A.why                        B.whose                   C.which                    D.where 

5.Everyone tried to help the family            house had been burned down in the fire. 

A.that                        B.which                    C.where                   D.whose 

6.---Why in Sara working ho hard? 

---She            to stay late if she doesn't finish her work before 5: 

A.will be asked                 B.will ask                   C.asks                     D.is asked 

7.Yesterday I went back to my primary school,            I spent my happy childhood. 

A.that                        B.where                    C.when                    D.which 

8.If we continue to            these problems, they will only get worse. 

A.ignore                      B.pack                      C.settle                    D.recognize 

9.I want to apply for a job in the company, but I have no idea who is in            of it. 

A.honor                      B.search                     C.need                    D.charge 

10.John's father was persuaded by us, and finally he had to            and bought John a bike. 

A.give out                    B.give back                   C.give away                 D.give in 

11.She has            from a bad cold and come back to dance class already. 

A.recoveredB.sufferedC.injuredD.damaged 

12.We are looking for someone who is            , that is to say, someone we can trust. 

A.generous                   B.determined                 C.reliable                   D.selfish 

13.Researchers have found that music learning plays an important            in teenagers' life. 

A.way                       B.game                       C.part                     D.use 

14.Whatever difficulty you may face, you can always            me for advice. 

A.turn against                B.turn to                      C.turn down                D.turn off 

15.Aging has become a social problem, so more and more people are            about the future of nursing homes. 

A.concerned                 B.crazy                        C.angry                    D.disappointed 

完形填空 

16 

The Phone Call 

Paul looked out the window and the driveway was still empty. His dad had said that he would pick him up by 

5:30,      1      it was almost 7:00. Paul thought that even if his dad did      2      , it wouldn't be much      3      playing baseball 

in the dark. 

The phone rang at about 8:00 and Paul let it go to the answering machine. It was his dad. "Hey Paul, I'm so sorry that I 

couldn't      4      it tonight. I had to finish up a big project at work. Maybe we can play a baseball game this weekend…" 

Paul listened to the machine and felt      5      . He knew that his dad had a busy job, but he couldn't understand why he 

always      6      promises. 

The next day at school, Paul didn't      7      in his science homework. Paul's teacher, Mr. Matthews, noticed 
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Paul's      8      poor behavior and asked. "What's up, Paul? Something unpleasant must make you feel      9      . What is it?" 

Paul didn't want to tell him. He just wanted to be      10      with his pain, so he sat there quietly, not even looking at Mr. 

Matthews. "Well, you don't need to tell me, but you need to tell someone      11      this thing is going to eat you up. Paul, 

you've got to feel your best to do your best." 

At Paul walked home from school, he thought      12      about what Mr. Matthews had told him. Paul      13      that Mr. 

Matthews was right. 

That night when Paul got home from school, he      14      his dad. The call went to voice mail. "Dad, it's Paul. I can't go to 

play baseball with you this weekend. I've got a lot of homework to catch up on. Also, I don't really want to spend another 

day looking out the window and waiting. When you break plans with me, Dad, it      15      me. It's not too late 

to      16      out relationship, but we're going to have to start with      17      things. Maybe you can help me with my 

homework sometime or something. I love you, Dad, but that's how I feel." 

As Paul ended the call, he felt as if a huge burden（负担）had been lifted off his      18      .He didn't know whether his dad 

would change. He didn't even think that he would, but it didn't      19      . Paul had changed. He had expressed his feelings 

to the      20      person instead of just keeping them inside of himself. 

1.A.for                   B.and                    C.so                    D.but 

2.A.leave                 B.appear                  C.run                   D.stay 

3.A.help                  B.courage                 C.fun                  D.attention 

4.A.make                 B.plan                    C.find                   D.fix 

5.A.tired                  B.upset                   C.strange                D.comfortable 

6.A.canceled              B.broke                   C.received                D.held 

7.A.turn                  B.bring                   C.take                    D.fill 

8.A.early                 B.slowly                   C.frequently               D.unusually 

9.A.worried               B.excited                  C.foolish                  D.afraid 

10.A.honest               B.serious                  C.alone                  D.grateful 

11.A.once                 B.unless                  C.after                   D.or 

12.A.carefully              B.doubtfully               C.nervously               D.bravely 

13.A.suggested             B.believed                C.remembered             D.reported 

14.A.warned               B.invited                  C.visited                  D.called 

15.A.saves                 B.touches                 C.hurts                   D.surprises 

16.A.keep                 B.form                    C.destroy                 D.rebuild 

17.A.big                   B.interesting               C.small                   D.beautiful 

18.A.shoulders              B.arms                   C.legs                    D.knees 

19.A.arrive                 B.matter                  C.hurry                   D.fail 

20.A.wrong                 B.crazy                   C.right                    D.different 

阅读理解 

17 

A 

Student Volunteers Needed！ 

On Saturday, January 27th, from 10 am until 4 pm. Middle School will be holding a music festival in the school 

gymnasium. The special event will include a variety of professional musicians and singers. 

Task Time Date 

Make posters l pm-4 pm January 19th 

Set up gym 11 am-4 pm January 26th 

Help performers 9 am—4 pm January 27th 

Welcome guests 10 am—2 pm January 27th 

Clean up gym 4 pm—7 pm January 27th 

Interested students should speak with Ms. Braxton, the music teacher. Students who would like to help at the festival 

must have written permission from a parent or a guardian. 
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(1)When will the music festival begin? 

A.At 10 am. 

B.At 11 am. 

C.At 1 pm 

D.At 4 pm. 

(2)What job will be done the day before the festival begins? 

A.Making posters 

B.Welcoming guests 

C.Cleaning up the gym. 

D.Setting up the gym. 

(3)Who should talk to Ms. Braxton？ 

A.Parents 

B.Students 

C.Teachers 

D.Performers. 

18 

B 

Being a twin（双胞胎） 

When people hear that I'm a twin, their first question is always "Can you and parents read each other's thoughts?" 

Being a twin means always having a best friend and never being lonely. From a very early age my sister and I both know 

what the other was thinking and feeling. I've watched videos of us as young children, playing happily side by side, not 

needing to say anything. Sometimes even I can't tell which twin is which. 

The teenage years are a difficult enough time for anyone, but they were even worse for us. At school I joined the basketball 

team, listened to hip hop music and dressed in sporty clothes, and Paula didn't want to know me. If I wore trousers, she 

wore a skirt. Her blonde hair was long and loose, while mine was dark and very short. Sometimes we had disagreements, 

though they were quickly forgotten. Luckily we never liked the same kind of food! At 18, we went to different universities 

and didn't see each other for six months. When we met up again she seemed like a stranger. 

Now we are both in our twenties and live 500 kilometers apart, though we speak or email most days. Our friends see us as 

individuals（个体）, not twins. People who know us both say we're as different as night and day. Paula is shy and kind, and 

always forgetting things. I am more confident（自信）than she is and I've never forgotten a friend's birthday! Yet we both 

love painting, running and dancing and hate people who are rude or unkind! Underneath we are just as close as ever. 

(1)In the passage the author is            . 

A.advising parents how to bring up twins 

B.expressing dissatisfaction with her sister 

C.explaining why she dislikes being a twin 

D.describing her relationship with her sister 

(2)As young children, the twins            . 

A.played separate games 

B.acted in different ways 

C.fought with each other 

D.read each other's mind 

(3)What did the twins do at school when they were teenagers? 

A.They had long-lasting disagreements. 

B.They refused to copy each other's style. 

C.They fought for the same delicious food. 

D.They liked to borrow each other's clothes. 

(4)The author thinks that she            . 

A.is less friendly than Paula 
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B.has more hobbies than Paula 

C.has a better memory than Paula 

D.is more ready to trust people than Paula 

19 

C 

Tetris 

Do you like video games? Lots of people do. There are many types of video game. Some people like action games. Other 

people like driving games. But the most popular game of ail time is a puzzle（拼图）game. 

Tetris is a puzzle game about making lines. Blocks fall from the top of the screen. They fall one at a time. The player moves 

the blocks. Once the blocks hit the bottom, they are locked in place. Players try to make lines go across the screen with no 

gaps（缺口）. Complete lines disappear. This gives players more room. The blocks pile（堆）up during the game. The game 

ends when the blocks get to the top of the screen. 

A man named Alexey made Tetris in 1984 while working at a science academy in Moscow, Russia. Alexey named his game 

after tetra and tennis. The word "tetra" means four. So all the pieces in Tetris have four blocks. 

However, Alexey made his game on a screen that only showed letters. The blocks were made out of letters in the first game 

of Tetris. Still, all Alexey's friends loved his game. It was easy to learn and fun to play. 

Soon the game spread across the world. It was on every computer. It was in arcades（街机）. It came with every one of 

Nintendo's Game Boy. More than 100 million Game Boys were sold. Tetris was all over the place. Even today Tetris comes 

with many phones. 

Dr. Richard Haier has studied Tetris players. He ran many tests. He found that playing Tetris improved mind and thinking 

activity. Dr. Haier thinks Tetris is good for the brain. I agree with this finding. Now go and play some Tetris. It's just what the 

doctor ordered. 

(1)What kind of game is Tetris? 

A.It makes complete lines. 

B.It matches the colors of blocks. 

C.It makes tall piles of blocks. 

D.It gets blocks to the top of the screen. 

(2)What's the purpose of the second paragraph? 

A.To persuade readers to play Tetris 

B.To explain how Tetris is played. 

C.To describe different types of games 

D.To compare Tetris with other puzzle games. 

(3)Why did the first game of Tetris use letters instead of blocks? 

A.Alexey couldn't think of using blocks. 

B.Alexey thought letters were more fun. 

C.Alexey's screen could only show letters. 

D.Alexey wanted to teach people to read. 

20 

D 

Voluntourism — a new trend (趋势) of volunteer tourism 

Have you ever thought about going abroad to volunteer? Nowadays there's a trend that more and more people are 

interested in volunteer tourism. 

Making a difference in a country less lucky than your own is seen by most as a really good thing to do. More and more 

volunteers are seeking meaning and a sense of purpose in life. "They use their skills to help on projects abroad, such as 

building hospitals, teaching English in schools, looking after children in orphanages（孤儿院）, etc. 

However, some people are against this so-called "voluntourism". Volunteers take away jobs from locals who would have 

otherwise done that work. Yes, sometimes volunteers have specific knowledge which can benefit communities（社区）, 

such as IT skills or speaking English as a native language. But sometimes they are put to work on construction sites（建筑工
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地）, for example, depriving locals of a job on that project. 

Besides, many young travellers are untrained for the role. This could become a health and safety problem on construction 

sites or when caring for children. I volunteered myself last year in a library and school in Ghana. I helped to reshelve books, 

talked to the librarian about the running of the library and played games with the children. However, I'm not an 

experienced teacher or librarian, and I felt like the locals were far too trusting of my opinions and decisions, just because I 

come from a more developed country. 

Furthermore, volunteer tourism is seen by some as just that—an industry, a way for companies to make money. About $2 

billion was spent by volunteers in 2015. Surely it would be better if this money were directly given to places where it is 

needed the most. Instead, most of the money is going to tourism companies, while local communities only see a very small 

amount of it. I met some Danish girls who had paid €7,000 each to a company to volunteer at an orphanage, but very little 

was spent on the orphanage itself. 

I think volunteering abroad helps us develop as a person, and is a shining addition to a CV（简历）. Volunteer projects are 

usually very valuable for communities, but often good for those who take part in voluntary work just as much, if not more, 

as those they are helping. 

(1)What do we learn about volunteers working abroad? 

A.They have no safety problems. 

B.They may cause the locals out of job. 

C.They become less willing to be volunteers. 

D.They would like to work in richer countries. 

(2)The underlined word "benefit" in Paragraph 3 means            . 

A.improve 

B.select 

C.design 

D.create 

(3)What does the Author want to tell us in the last paragraph? 

A.Voluntourism offers volunteers good jobs. 

B.Volunteering gives a lot to poor countries. 

C.Voluntourism brings volunteers advantages. 

D.The quality of volunteering needs improving. 

(4)Which of the following shows the development of ideas in the passage? 

I: introduction   P: Point    Sp: Sub-point (次要点）    C: Conclusion 

 

七选五 

21 

Chess is called the game of kings. People have been playing it for over 500 years. The chess we play today is from Europe. 

Chess is a two-player game. One player uses the white pieces. The other uses the black pieces. Each piece moves in a 

special way. One piece is called the king. Each player has one. The players take turns moving their pieces. If a player lands 

on a piece, he or she takes it. The game ends when someone loses their king. 

Some people think that chess it more than a game. They think that it makes the mind stronger. Good chess players use 

their brains. They take their time. They think about what will happen next. These skills are useful in life and in chess. 

You don't always have lots of time to think when playing chess. There is a type of chess with short time limits. It's called 
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blitz chess. In blitz chess, each player gets ten minutes to use for the whole game. Your clock runs during your turn. You hit 

the time clock after your move. This stops your clock. It also starts the other player's clock. If you run out of time, you lose. 

Chess is not just for people. Computers have been playing chess since the 1970s. At first they did not play well. They made 

mistakes. As time went on, they grew stronger. In 1997, a computer called Deep Blue beat the best player in the world for 

the first time. It was big and took up a whole room. By 2006 a cell phone could beat the best players in the world. Chess 

sure has come a long way. Don't you think so? 

(1)What is the advantage of playing chess?（不多于 4 个单词） 

(2)Which type of chess takes short time? （不多于 2 个单词） 

(3)What is the main idea of the passage?（不多于 4 个单词） 

书面表达 

22 假设你是李华，为了提高英语水平，在交友网站 PenPal World 上结识了一位美国笔友 Jasmine。请根据以下提示，

给 Jasmine 写一封邮件。邮件的内容包括： 

1. 很高兴与其成为笔友（pen pal) ； 

2. 介绍自己的爱好； 

3. 希望了解对方更多信息。 

注意：1. 词数不少于 60； 

2. 可适当增加细节，以使行文连贯； 

3. 开头和结尾已给出，不计入总词数。 

Dear Jasmine, 

Yours sincerely, 

Li Hua 
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英语试题答案 
单选 

1【答案】 

C 

【解析】 

考查非谓语动词。句意：—妈妈对迈克说了什么？—妈妈让迈克不要在墙上画东西。固定搭配 ask sb (not) to do sth，

意为让某人（不要）去做某事。选择 C。 

2【答案】 

D 

【解析】 

考查一般将来时和现在进行时。句意：我不知道他明天何时出发去纽约。表示位移的动词诸如 leave、arrive 表示位

移动词一般用现在进行时表示将来时，如 go, come, leave, arrive, fly, land,等。选择 D。 

3【答案】 

B 

【解析】 

考查限制性定语从句。句意：快乐通常属于善于认识自己优势的人。先行词为指示代词 those 表示那些人，在定语

从句中充当主语，故而用 who 引导。选择 B。 

4【答案】 

C 

【解析】 

考查非限制性定语从句。句意：邀请一些父母参加的今年儿童派对很成功。先行词 party 在非限制性定语从句中充

当介词 to 的宾语，故而只能使用 which 引导。选择 C。 

5【答案】 

D 

【解析】 

考查限制性定语从句。句意：所有人都尽力帮助那些房子在火灾中被毁的家庭。先行词 family 和 house 是所有关系，

即示 "谁的房子" ，故而用 whose 引导。选择 D。 

6【答案】 

A 

【解析】 

考查一般将来时和被动语态。句意：—为什么现在 Sara 这么努力工作？—如果不能在五点之前完成，她将被要求留

下来。根据句意，可知使用一般将来时，而且 Sara 是被要求留下来加班，需要使用被动语态。选择 A。 

7【答案】 

B 

【解析】 

考查非限制性定语从句。句意：昨天，我去了以前的小学，在那里我度过了快乐的童年。先行词 primary school 在

定语从句中充当地点状语，故而需要用 where 引导。选择 B。 

8【答案】 

A 

【解析】 

考查动词词义辨析。句意：如果我们继续忽视这些问题，问题只会变得更糟。ignore 忽视；pack 打包；settle 解决；

recognize 认出。选择 A。 

9【答案】 

D 

【解析】 

考查名词词义辨析。句意：我想要申请这个公司的一个职位，但我不知道谁在主管这个公司。in honor of 为了向…

表示敬意；in search of 寻找；in need of 需要；in charge of 主管，负责。选择 D。 
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10【答案】 

D 

【解析】 

考查动词短语辨析。句意：约翰的父亲被我们说服，最后不得不让步，给约翰买了一辆自行车。give out 分发；give 

back 归还；give away 赠送，泄密；give in 让步，屈服。选择 D。 

11【答案】 

A 

【解析】 

考查动词词义辨析。句意：她已经从严重感冒中康复过来，已经回到了舞蹈班。recover 恢复，复原；suffer 遭受，

忍受；injure 伤害；damage 破坏。选择 A。 

12【答案】 

C 

【解析】 

考查形容词词义辨析。句意：我们在寻找可靠的人，也就是说，寻找我们可以信任的人。generous 慷慨的；determined

坚定的；reliable 可靠的，可以信赖的；selfish 自私的。选择 C。 

13【答案】 

C 

【解析】 

考查名词词义辨析。句意：研究者发现音乐学习在青少年生活中有重要的作用。play an important part 起重要作用，

扮演重要角色。选择 C。 

14【答案】 

B 

【解析】 

考查动词短语辨析。句意：无论你们面对什么困难，你一直都可以向我征求意见。turn against 反对；turn to 求助于，

转向；turn down 拒绝，关小；turn off 关掉。选择 B。 

15【答案】 

A 

【解析】 

考查形容词词义辨析。句意：老年化已经成为社会问题，所以越来越多的人关心未来的养老院。concerned 关心的；

crazy 疯狂的；angry 生气的；disappointed 失望的。选择 A。 

完形填空 

16【答案】 

DBCAB  BADAC  DABDC  DCABC 

【解析】 

1.考查并列连词辨析。句意：父亲说五点半接他，但是（but）现在已经七点钟了。选择 D。 

2.考查动词词义辨析。句意：保罗想即使父亲现在出现（appear），也没有多大乐趣（fun）在黑暗中打篮球。选择 B。 

3.考查名词词义辨析。句意见上。选择 C。 

4.考查动词词义辨析。句意：对不起，很抱歉今晚没有及时赶到（make it）。选择 A。 

5.考查形容词词义辨析。句意：保罗感到很失望（upset）。选择 B。 

6.考查动词词义辨析。句意：保罗知道父亲很忙，但不理解为什么他总是不遵守（break）承诺。选择 B。 

7.考查动词词义辨析。句意：第二天上学，保罗没有上交（turn in）科学课作业。选择 A。 

8.考查副词词义辨析。句意：数学老师注意到保罗不寻常的（unusually）不好行为。选择 D。 

9.考查形容词词义辨析。句意：肯定有不愉快的事情使你忧虑（worried）。选择 A。 

10.考查形容词词义辨析。句意：保罗只想一个人（alone）受伤和难过，所以他静静地坐那里，甚至看都没有看数

学老师。选择 C。 

11.考查并列连词。句意：你不需要告诉我，但是你需要告诉一个人，否则（or）这件事会使你烦恼的。选择 D。 

12.考查副词词义辨析。句意：保罗仔细地（carefully）考虑数学老师的话，认为（believe）他是对的。选择 A。 

13.考查动词词义辨析。句意见上。选择 B。 
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14.考查动词词义辨析。句意：放学回来的晚上，保罗给父亲打电话（call）。选择 D。 

15.考查动词词义辨析。句意：当你打破计划，很令我受伤（hurt）。选择 C。 

16.考查动词词义辨析。句意：重建（rebuild）我们的关系还不晚，但需要从小事（small things）开始。选择 D。 

17.考查形容词词义辨析。句意见上。选择 C。 

18.考查名词词义辨析。句意：打完电话，保罗感觉肩膀（shoulder）上巨大的负担消失了。选择 A。 

19.考查动词词义辨析。句意：他甚至认为你父亲不会改变，但这已经不重要了（matter）。选择 B。 

20.考查形容词词义辨析。句意：他把情绪表达给对的人（right person）听而不是只是埋藏心底只有自己知道。选择

C。 

阅读理解 

17【答案】 

 (1)A               (2)D                 (3)B 

【解析】 

(1) 

事实细节题。根据文中 "On Saturday, January 27th, from 10 am until 4 pm. Middle School will be holding a music festival 

in the school gymnasium." 可知音乐节从早上十点开始到下午四点结束。选择 A。 

(2) 

事实细节题。音乐节在 1 月 27 日，需要在 1 月 26 日完成的是 "布置体育馆" （Setting up the gym）。选择 D。 

(3) 

事实细节题。根据文中 "Interested students should speak with Ms. Braxton, the music teacher." 可知感兴趣的学生应该

联系 Ms. Braxton。选择 B。 

18【答案】 

 (1)D           (2)D           (3)B            (4)C 

【解析】 

(1) 

主旨大意题。本文主要介绍双胞胎姐妹的故事，主要是作者和她的妹妹 Paula 之间的关系。选择 D。 

(2) 

事实细节题。根据第二段中的 "From a very early age my sister and I both know what the other was thinking and feeling." 

可知双胞胎姐妹心灵相通，能够互相知道对方的想法和感受。选择 D。 

(3) 

事实细节题。根据第三段中的 "At school I joined the basketball team, listened to hip hop music and dressed in sporty 

clothes, and Paula didn't want to know me. If I wore trousers, she wore a skirt." 可知，上学时候 Paula 和我拒绝和对方完

全一样。选择 B 

(4) 

事实细节题。根据最后一段中的 "Paula is shy and kind, and always forgetting things. I am more confident（自信）than she 

is and I've never forgotten a friend's birthday!" 可知妹妹 Paula 总是忘记事情（丢三落四），但是我记忆力很好永远不

会忘记朋友的生日。选择 C。 

19【答案】 

 (1)A               (2)B              (3)C 

【解析】 

(1) 

事实细节题。根据第二段中的 "Tetris is a puzzle game about making lines. …Complete lines disappear." 可知选择 A。 

(2) 

事实细节题。第二段主要介绍俄罗斯方块的玩法。选择 B。 

(3) 

推理判断题。根据第四段中的 "However, Alexey made his game on a screen that only showed letters. The blocks were 

made out of letters in the first game of Tetris." 可知 Alexey 的屏幕只能显示字母。选择 C。 

20【答案】 

 (1)B             (2)A                 (3) C               (4)D 
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【解析】 

(1) 

事实细节题。根据第二段中的 "Volunteers take away jobs from locals who would have otherwise done that work." 可知

公益旅行的人可能会占用本来属于当地人的工作，导致当地人失业。选择 B。 

(2) 

词义猜测题。 "benefit" 意为 "有益于，有助于" ，有提高的含义。选择 A。 

(3) 

事实细节题。根据最后一段中的 "I think volunteering abroad helps us develop as a person, and is a shining addition to a 

CV（简历）. …but often good for those who take part in voluntary work just as much, if not more, as those they are 

helping." 可知作者认为公益旅行对于志愿者个人的成长大有好处。选择 C。 

(4) 

语篇结构题。第一段总起介绍公益旅行；第二段主要介绍公益旅行的好处；第三段主要介绍反对公益旅行的反对意

见，并进一步在第三（However）、第四（Besides）、第五（Furthermore）列举三个次要点；最后一段总结公益旅行

对个人的优势。选择 D。 

七选五 

21【答案】 

 (1)Making the mind stronger. 

(2)Blitz chess. 

(3)An introduction to chess. 

【解析】 

(1) 

事实细节题。参考第三段中的 "They think that it makes the mind stronger. Good chess players use their brains." 。 

(2) 

事实细节题。参考第四段中的 "There is a type of chess with short time limits. It's called blitz chess." 。 

(3) 

主旨大意题。本文主要介绍国际象棋。 

书面表达 

22【答案】 

略 

【解析】 

略 
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